
All the peoples...

 Increasing effect of blessing until “All ...”
 Therefore, as we have opportunity, let us do good to

all people, especially to those who belong to the
family of believers. (Galatians 6:10 NIV)

Let go and let God...

“Leave … your country”

 Leaving limits so easily accepted.
 Leave your security
 Leave your comfort zone.
 Depending on GOD for Heaven’s resources

 Lord, what do I need to leave to follow you?

Leave ... your family

 What does this mean?
 For Abraham?
 For you and me?
 For the Church?

 Family
 Circumstances of birth
 Socio-economic paradigm
 World view

“Leave ... your father’s household”

 Our father’s identity
 Socio-economic paradigm
 World view
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Introduction

 Promises and Faith

Consequently, faith comes from hearing the message,
and the message is heard through the word (rhema)
about Christ. (Romains 10:17 NIV)

Did ye receive the Spirit by the works of the law, or by the
hearing of faith? Galatians 3:2 (21 Century KJV)

 Back to Kindergarten

 Chewing on the promises to activate believing faith.

 Promises journal

Why Abraham ?

 Genesis – the beginning of Abraham
 Beginning of God’s people
 A miraculous people whose origin was God



Genesis 12:1-3

The LORD had said to Abram, "Leave your country, your
people and your father’s household and go to the land I
will show you. I will make you into a great nation and I will
bless you; I will make your name great, and you will be a
blessing. I will bless those who bless you, and whoever
curses you I will curse; and all peoples on earth will be
blessed through you.

Understand, then, that those who believe are children of
Abraham. (Galatians 3:7 NIV)

So those who have faith are blessed along with
Abraham, the man of faith. (Galatians 3:9 NIV)

The Blessing

 Reading through New Covenant filters

 Because we are blessed, therefore we obey.

I will make you into a great nation and I will bless you; I
will make your name great, and you will be a blessing. I
will bless those who bless you, and whoever curses you I
will curse; and all peoples on earth will be blessed
through you.

Great

 In number
 In importance
 In honour (favour / grace with God and men)
 Luke 2:52
 Acts 2:47

Blessed/ blessing

 To make happy
 To bring contentment
 To confer prosperity
 To grant success in undertakings
 With favor and graces in increasing abundance

Name

 Name
 Reputation
 Fame

Great

 Importance
 Influence
 Distinction

You are a blessed blessing machine

 Sharing with others
 Freely you have received, freely give. Matt. 10:8
 The result of true blessing is distribution

Blessing to those...

 To confer prosperity and happiness
 God always keeps his promises ... and so “binds

himself to
 this promise.”

To curse

 To speak against
 To insult
 To deliberately injure


